Prima B placement test September 2015
Total score:

/ 45

Name, surname

A. LISTENING: Listen to the recording and circle ONE correct answer to each question. You will hear the
recording twice./Poslechni si nahrávku a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku.
Nahrávku uslyšíš dvakrát.
2 body/správná odpověď
max. 10 pts.

Where is the lady?

A restaurant

What does she want to buy?

A Clothes shop

T-shirt

shirt

University

A newsagent’s

skirt

jeans

What colours do they have it in?

black, red

red

What size does the lady ask for?

small

medium

How much change does the lady get back?

£10.95

black, red, white, purple
large

£20

black, red, purple

extra large
£9.05

cash

B. READING COMPREHENSION: Read the text and number the sentences below it to complete it
meaningfully/Přečti si text a očísluj věty pod ním tak, aby byl text kompletní a smysluplný
max. 10 pts.
2 body/správná odpověď

Emily's Secret
Emily is 9 years old. She lives in a big house. She has a really large lovely room, many toys
and a lot of friends. ..…

..… She has a secret.


..…
..… She feels stupid. The problem is that if nobody
knows about it, there is no one that can help her.



Emily doesn't write her homework. ..…
..… She doesn't
tell anyone, but the truth is she can't read and write. Emily
doesn't remember the letters of the alphabet.
One day, Emily's teacher finds out. She sees that Emily



can't write on the board. ..…
..… Emily says, "It is true.
I don't know how to read and write". The teacher listens to
her. She wants to help Emily. She tells her, "That's ok. You
can read and write if we practice together".
So Emily and her teacher meet every day after class. They practice together. ..…
..… Now Emily knows how to read and write!
THE END

 She calls her after class and asks her to tell the truth.
 But Emily is not happy.
 They work hard.
 When there is an exam at school, she gets sick.
 She doesn't want to tell anyone about her secret.



C. ENGLISH IN USE: Circle ONE correct answer/ Zakroužkujte JEDNU správnou odpověď
max. 25 pts.
1 bod/správná odpověď
1.

What does your older brother do?

a) He is at home.

b) He is a
policeman

c) He is swimming in
our grandma’s pool.

2.

Why don’t you like __________ bike?

a) these

b) that

c) dis

3.

Come on Luke, Mum’s calling __________ for dinner.

a) us

b) we

c) our

4.

__________ to the concert together, you and me!

a) Let’s go

b) Go

c) Let’s goes

5.

Greg and I __________ all day, so we were really tired.

a) dancing

b) to dance

c) danced

6.

Your father’s mother’s daughter is your __________.

a) cousin

b) grandma

c) aunt

7.

__________ too late.

a) Don’t to be

b) Not are

c) Don’t be

8.

________________ much is this pencil?

a) How

b) Why

c) Where

9.

Why __________ you __________ me Jo’s telephone number? a) are, give

b) are, giving

c) do, giving

10. OK, mates, Terry and I __________ home now, it’s really late. a) must go

b) must

c) must going

11. Where __________ tea and sugar?

a) do you have got

b) have you got

c) you have got

12. My friend Tammy is__________ at Maths than you.

a) good

b) better

c) the best

13. __________ an expensive car outside the kitchen window.

a) Is it

b) There is

c) Is

14. Does your father work in Pilsen?

a) Yes, he does.

b) Yes, he works.

c) Yes, he is.

15. Tom and Jerry aren’t going __________ school, it’s Saturday.

a) to

b) at

c) -

16. She __________ about it well.

a) musts think

b) must thinking

c) must think

17. Which of these is not a common/usual hobby?

a) watching houses b) collecting stamps c) playing PC games

18. Stu’s neighbour __________ them.

a) doesn´t like

b) likes not

c) don´t like

19. __________ is your favourite school subject?

a) What

b) Who

c) How

20. This is __________ bedroom.

a) Kate and William b) Kate’s and
William’s

c) Kate and William’s

21. In an art lesson, you__________

a) sing and listen
to music

b) draw and paint

c) learn about numbers

22. Why __________ under my desk?

a) do you sleeping

b) sleeping you

c) are you sleeping

23. __________ is a day between Tuesday and Thursday.

a) Wednesday

b) Wensday

c) Wednsday

24. Is this Mark’s bag? – Yes, it is definitely __________ bag.

a) him

b) his

c) her

25. Maria hasn’t got a musical ear, she __________ sing at all.

a) can not

b) doesn’t can

c) can’t

